
 

 

 

 

 

Criterion 3 

RESEARCH, INNOVATION AND EXTENSION 

DVV Clarifications 

Metric Sub-metric Clarification PDF Link 

3.1.1 Grants received from 

government and non-

governmental agencies for 

research 

projects/endowments in 

the institution during the 

last five years. (INR in Lakhs) 

3.1.1.1. Total Grants from 

Government and non-

governmental agencies for 

research 

projects/endowments in the 

institution during the last five 

years. (INR in Lakhs) 

3.1.1.MRP.pdf 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/

1arkZau5J-

V61wqNqqbjLU78nIR5Rhtgm/vi

ew?usp=drive_link 

   

3.2.2. Number of 

workshops/seminars/confe

rences including on 

Research Methodology, 

Intellectual Property Rights 

(IPR) and entrepreneurship 

conducted during the last 

five years 

3.2.2.1. Total number of 

workshops/seminars/conferen

ces including programs 

conducted on Research 

Methodology, Intellectual 

Property Rights (IPR) and 

entrepreneurship year wise 

during last five years. 

3.2.2.Workshops Final.pdf 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/

1FsmR-

vAVWk2F0YtIujhYxEqNzeU6h0W

7/view?usp=drive_link 

   

3.3.1. Number of research 

papers published per 

teacher in the Journals 

notified on UGC care list 

during the last five years. 

3.3.1.1. Number of research 

papers in the Journals notified 

on UGC CARE list year wise 

during the last five years. 

 

3.3.1.UGC Final.pdf 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/

13RJmAY_8UBDwozpWyaqAZI_

K2BvDW4zw/view?usp=drive_li

nk 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1arkZau5J-V61wqNqqbjLU78nIR5Rhtgm/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FsmR-vAVWk2F0YtIujhYxEqNzeU6h0W7/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13RJmAY_8UBDwozpWyaqAZI_K2BvDW4zw/view?usp=drive_link


   

3.3.2. Number of books and 

chapters in edited 

volumes/books published 

and papers published in 

national/international 

conference proceedings per 

teacher during the last five 

years. 

3.3.2.1. Total number of books 

and chapters in edited 

volumes/books published and 

papers in 

national/international 

conference proceedings year 

wise during the last five years. 

Criterion 3 DVV 

Clarification.docx 

https://docs.google.com/docum

ent/d/1_o2k5DO27SjWp4In2w3

HKa4vuijKVUZd/edit?usp=drive_

link&ouid=11485175158163672

5192&rtpof=true&sd=true 

   

3.4.3. Number of extension 

and outreach programs 

conducted by the institution 

through organized forums 

including NSS/NCC with 

involvement of community 

during the last five years. 

3.4.3.1. Number of extension 

and outreach Programs 

conducted in collaboration 

with industry, community, and 

Non-Government 

Organisations through 

NSS/NCC etc., year wise during 

the last five years. 

3.4.3.Extentions with sign and 

stamp.pdf 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/

1vJ2EA1EbD3Apa0YVkLLEvOedh

JxGBKrn/view?usp=drive_link 

   

3.5.1. Number of Functional 

MoUs/ linkages with 

institutions/  industry in 

India and abroad for 

internship, on-the-job 

training, project work, 

student/faculty exchange 

and collaborative research 

during the last five years. 

 3.5.1.with sign and stamp.pdf 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/

1Xnc7hb56-

v4bZl7PjI4f5QukuBkcOEvU/view

?usp=drive_link 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_o2k5DO27SjWp4In2w3HKa4vuijKVUZd/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=114851751581636725192&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_o2k5DO27SjWp4In2w3HKa4vuijKVUZd/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=114851751581636725192&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vJ2EA1EbD3Apa0YVkLLEvOedhJxGBKrn/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vJ2EA1EbD3Apa0YVkLLEvOedhJxGBKrn/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Xnc7hb56-v4bZl7PjI4f5QukuBkcOEvU/view?usp=drive_link

